
MANY
Are Anxiously Awaiting Their

Return

Associated
Doctors

Specialists

Will be in Alliance It Drake
Hotel

Monday, May 6

ONK DAY ONLY

These are the Doctors you no
doubt have read about. White you
m; y not know them personally, you
may know them by reputation or
through some of your neighbors they
have treated.

The remarkable success of these
talented physicians in the treatment
of chronic diseases has aroused
much enthusiasm in the Northwest.

This ts said to be and no doubt
Is true, one of tli' most able spec
l&ltats organization of Its kind in
this wet ion of the country, and
must be a successful one from t he
many good results they are getting.

The Associated Doctors, licensed
by the state of Nebraska for the
treatment of deformities and nerv-
ous and chronic diseases of men.
women and children, offer to all
who call on them consultation, ex-

amination and advise free.
It Is specially requested that mar-

ried ludii - conic with their husbands
and minors with their parents.

The name Associated Doctors Is
what It implies, a union of special-
ists, twelve In number, that have
gotten together for the treatment of
chronic and nervous diseases Not
to be understood that they treat
all diseases that the human ImmI.v Is

heir to. They mean to be very
careful In select inn and taking eases
as they want good results, which
mi. .in- - good returns in the way of
i heir patients recoinmetidinn them
to others.

They estimate that over eighty per
cent of the patients now coming to
them come from recommendations
of thoMc they have treated.

THKY DO NOT Heal any acute
diseases whatever, their time and
attention beUli devoted m such din
eases as follows:

Diseases of the stomach, latest,
ities, liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
spleen, kidneys or bladder, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, diabetes, bedwettiug.
leg ulcers, weak lungs and those af-

flicted with long standing, deep
seated chronic disease.- - that have
baffled the skill of the family phy-

sicians should not fall to call.
According to their system, no

more operations for appendicitis, gall
stone, tumors, or goiter. They
vre among the first in America to

earn the name of "Bloodless Sur-
geon," by doing away with knife.
with blood and with all pain in the
successful treatment of these dan
gerous diseases.

BBLOW ARB TDK N A .MKS

of a few of the many patients that
have many good (Jungs to Bay for
the Associated Doctors.

Grace Munk, Dell Rapids, S !.,
catarrh and tleatnesa.

Mrs. O. G. Anderson, Mlna. S. D.

nervous and kidney, trouble. '

Mrs. John H. Kleser. Yankton, S

I), nearly dead with heart ami kid-

ney trouble producing dropsy, was
given only one week to live in;
short time under their treatment
was doing some of her housework.

John Gerlach, Agar. S. D. old
sare on lip.

Bert Clark, Selby, S 1) , sj pleas
'd with Associated Ho icis treat

ment, brought his father In for
Jreatmen,

Mrs. Frank Gray, HUjMUqu, N.
D., catarrh of stomach, general de-

bility.
Anton De Young, Adit en, S. D.,

rheumatism, writes he is doing fine
Mrs. Sherman Vaun. Huron. s

D., feels that she has struck tin
i.ght do tors this time

Mrs. J. L. Hall, Hot Spring-- . S
I)., writes she Is doing nicely under
their treatment

Mrs. Ben Mcliride, Wagner
D., catarrh of stomach.

Many outers mat space win not
permit

- iii
Notice to Taxpayers

Taxes on Heal Estate dtawi 10
per cent Interest after May firat

E M M.UtTIN, Co Tr a.--

dlS and 20-6- 4: wl8-4-12o- o

Snow Drift Flourat the
Fair Store, $1.55 per
sack. Phone 589.

PUBLIC MARKET MOVE

Suggestion Concerning Public Mar
ket Place and Later Public

Market House

PROPOSITION LOOKS GOOD

Oiii esteemed and venerable friend,
Mrs. M. J. Mnumgardner, makoH a

suggestion to The 1 raid that we
think would be well for the Conuncr
tirtl Club or the city officiate to look
into It Is In regard to a public
market place where farmers can
bring their produce and offer It for
sale, at. a specified time to be
known by the people of the city.

Mrs. Haumgardner says that the
south enl ol the courthouse grounds
has been used for a good purpose
and much good accomplished there-
by. She Uitaifcs it might now be us-

ed for another good purpose as a
public market place. She Informs
Tho Herald that the city in which
sl.e lived seventy years ago, OeUyv-hurg- ,

PennN.vlvatila, had a public
market place on the court house
grounds at that time. She has of-

ten thought of the need of a puddle
market place in Alliance. Probably
i lie remembrance of seventy years
ago, coupled with the recent use of
the court, house grounds here, sug
ger:eu to ner tnat mat would ne a
suitable place.

Whether it would be beat to es-

tablish a nmrket place on the court
h" 'isc grounds or not, we think the
suggestion In regard to having such
an Institution here a good one, at
! mm it la deserving of investiga-
tion. A place could be selected
where wagons could back up to the
sidewalk and watt on customers cer-tu'-

hours of the day, say from I
o'clock a. in. to 2 or o'clock p. in.,
and to begin with, on only one or
two certain days of the week. This
could be advertised so that the peo-
ple of the city as wll In the
surrounding country could know
vhat days of the week w r market
days. Later, If this was found to

e a success and considered worth
conlinuiing. n public marker house
could he butt.

THE FIGHT AGAINST
BRYAN NEBRASKA

Crete Democrat: It is about
time the democrats of the state had
a look behind the curtain to see
these political medicine mixers at
work There you would recognize
the Taf; suporters. the old Palmer
did lluekner corporal ion tools and

lot of young unscrupulous pie
hunters, busily engaged making dope
that will catch em, unsuspecting
democrat.--, as the nigger said "uoeli
or comen." They are very active
just now, hut as some cf them have
openly declared, when cornered, that
they will not vote for Wilson
nr.minated, it is safe to predict they
will be just as active Tuft support
ers as their prototypes were for
McKldley in I8!t or just the same
for Palmer and fiuikiu r

rhetce fellows like to work under
cover, till they are smoked out, then
they become desperate; a la World

at this time, and fan the air ,his
with their lone miiiih slimline- hu.h " on

tlcally at every move made by dem
ocrat wno worK in tne open, as
Mr. Bryan does and IK the peo- -

pie just where he stands on every towl1
question.

Thev have a hie li on ihir Three
hands revamping the old G rover M1'1 l

remnants for detii;:it s to ih Huiti. I 20tf '. -- lt
more convention to cue of
'rover's cabinet for president, and

they expect to fool you with tlie-- e

galauized remnants, just as Teddv
has been fooling the progressive re
publicans In order to sidetrack La
holletie. Will you support such
men anj longer. Is the question now
up to you?

IN

These corporation democrats were
in power from 1892 to IKio; when
the all

cf
tins tate and nation, met and van
qulaned them and now fight is
on again.

The remnants have become bold
in ineir etlorts to out tor a aril a

levcland democrat as candidate fcr
president, because think they
have the breweries and booze fight
ei back of them. They are anxious
to brim; on a strap the liquor
question, so they can work the pro
hibiticn racket at every election
Tht are nen circulating the state
an tit Wilscn is u prohibition

Tbi ;f cor.teinptible methcris. re
:ru ii to by the bunch of cheap pie

utt - Mai ottitc Bookatu, to
upc i ihe prejudices of nitu who take
a gi; - ii casicually have bec-- so
ecmiiii a tiiat will not fcol any
but hirrcoin lotfers. The
hi i c .ie ai. i deniocrats 'w ho have

-- utiug for 2d 10 Mut

their party on h good solid founda
tion will take care of the in en sei k

ing to engulf it In the old slough
kept h corpoi at ii us for (Jrover 1"I
lvwogs tO play in

Stand up for democracy as enun-

ciated by Jeffersc.n, maintains! by

Herald c,,x

support

over

.liwkaon and so eloquently eiurldat- -

ed by Bryan. Shy t anything that
saw r of corporation control of the j

party as It was under drover. These
remnants have ever b i n a block in

the jwitli of true democrats and the,
party nver could win till it passed
over their prostrate forms. slive

PLAIN DEMOCRACY'

From The Chancellor, Omaha:
"Plain democracy" is all that The

Chancellor stands for. But plain
democracy does not mean "sidestep-
ping" nor does it mean "standpat-tlng.- "

I'lain democracy a gov-

ernment of, by and for the people,
and there must be something wrong
with l lie democracy of the Valentine
Democrat when It shies at the word
"progressive." Some light is thrown
upon the Valentine Democrat's av-

ersion to the word progressive by
several editorials in another column
of the same issue in which refer-
ence to The Chancellor appears. In
one editorial that paper throws a
boquet in .ludson Harmon's direction
and a brickbat in the direction of
the greatest democrat of them all,
W illiam J. Bryan. Bryan's (taBBOC-rac- y

is good enough and "plain"
for The Chancellor.

SPECIAL CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Alliance has been designated as a
place for special examinations to be
taken by those who wish to enter
the employ of the government. The
following special examinations will
be held here: May 4, principal and
teacher of agriculture (male) ; Mav
8, scientist in soil culture (male);
May S and it, junior chemist (explos-
ives); May li, plate cleaner (male);
May and LM, laboratory assistant
in ohoiiiisiery ininlei. Anyone wish-
ing information in regard to any of
the above examinations may obtain
same hy calling at the post oft i c

anil Inquiring of Mr. J. N Johnston.

FINE HAIR GOODS

Miss I'n sent, of Chicago, is now
slu. wing an eastern importer's big

line of fine hair goods at the N ra

York Hat Shop. She can Rattan the
iiiii-- i difficult shades, such as drabs,
blonds, greys and auburns, in (tho
finest quality French hair, and den.
onstrates the latest styles in hair
drc .ing. One week only.

On last Saturday. Fred Kauffo'.d
brought to The Herald office sun
rdes of Burly Ohio and lied Tri
umph pt aloe- - grown by him last
summer They are fine specimens of
spuds He informs The H.-ral-

that the Early Ohios yielded 125

bushe's to the are. while the Ked

,f Triumph yielded 80. The seed was
dipped in corrosive sumimute ami
the potatoes growing from it were
free from disease which sonietiiin I

lmfects potatoes.

Ii H. Pesomber and three
children anie c! um from hdgf mont
last Frid; . for a few days' stay in

Mr. Desomber is
switch engine at that

place. Tiny went from Alliance a
few nio i lis ago. They are doing
well in their new home and like the

rooms for
Phone 674.

NOTICE CREDITORS

State of Nebraska

Box Butte County )

rent

) as.

317 W

TO

IN TH1 M VTTFR OF THE ES
TATK OF JOHN BKCTU5R, DE
CEASED.

I, L. A. Berry, County Judge of
Box Butte county, Nebraska, hereby

nrotfiw-siv- democrat under the notify persons having claims and
Ic arici shin lli ven and ethers in demands against the estate of John

the

they

thai
1st

work

me
they

change

means

lieutler that 1 have set and appointed
Che Hth day of October, 1912, at lu
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Coun
ty Curt room in Alliance, for the
examination of all claims against the
estate of said de. ! nt with a view

to their allowance and payment.
All persons inter Itod as ereditor- -

cjf the said estate will present their
claims to me at said time, or ahow
cause for not so doing, aud in case j

any claims are not so presented by

hU time they shall be forever
barred.

This notice shall be served --by j

public at. jn thereof for four conaecu-tiv-

weeks in the Alliance Herald, a

newspaper published in Alliauce.
prior to the day of hearing.

Given under my hand and the seal j

of said court this ltith day of March.
1912. L. A BERRY.

(SEAL) County Judge
u

IT .

REAL
211 Box Butte Ave.

i 5

ESTATE
Alliance, Nebraska

Farms,
Ranches,
City

Property
We Have a Few Snaps inRanches

if Taken by May 1 st

syf
W

Write or Call

RTHPQRT
mm Station

A New Town at a Railroad Center

If you are looking for a location.
get busy and investigate North-po- rt

and its probable future
We need a drug store and a hardware store. Tell
your friends about it. We want live boosters who

are willing to work for the development of the North

Platte Valley.

It you want to know anything about Northport or its
surroundings call at the office or write.

The Northport Townsite and
KOY HOWARD,Investment CO., Manager

NORTHPORT, NEBRASKA

i

Is


